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Total Depravity Of Man 
Before wq resume our 

clearly that the greatest 
enemy of the (gospel of the 
Lord Jesus Christ is an 
individual in a religious 

"" 

*tfaodf Christ, 
ly -* preacher or 

——Just because a 

BWatbit 
or Bible 

tkStViMyslgnhels 
1 have never 
to admy life the 
the Gospel from 

religious leaders 
re Raping now. 
d raiadf up His 
wry -tile Gospel, 
sea up his false 
rs right beside 

Jhiro to fight him. 
, 

t A11 over this side of the 
u country folks Imowl dis- 
J tribute the messages to 
S* Print by my late Pastor, 
3.L.R. Shelton. And I want to, 
I; make a statement that has 
-been mads befopp and I 

% don’t hesitate to make it; < 

If” If you cfcn tu4m down the 
y truth as my,late pastor 
£preacfted it, theh you are 
'not saved.” One by one 
'preachers here have 
'turned down the trut& You 
ifever have been awakened 
to messages by my late 
pastfr'in a certain church. 
A group bf the members 
there didn’t likt than, they 
hated them. And naturally 
they went to the pastor of 
that church. They finally 
persuaded him to remove 
Brother Shelton’s 
messages from the church. 

Ten million .years from 
today when they are baking 
and roasting ft HeU they’U 
be regretttog>^inuog the 
truth down. &me pf our 
workers year? ago Were 
giving out some of the 
messages antfra preacher 
wouldn’t have! them. They 
asked; ”,Don>' you*1 want 
salvation in Cftisf?” His 
reply was: “I got it, I got 
it!’’. 

Now that was a dead 
giveaway he was not 
saved. And^ou, since you 
don’t want the messages 
and don’t want your church 
members to have them, 
you are not saved. The 
preachers of today do not 
want their church members 
awakened. You would not 
know what to 4o with them. 
It’S just this .pimple; the 
only salvation the 
muItf|dd«T of*'.' our" 
preachers know is just 
church membership. And 
when Vsaved manacomes 

along,/)*’ ir speaking * 
languag^ydu know thing 
about,., C You r are 
embarrassed, and want to 
put him «ift taking with the 
messagt*: Jfhat an awful 
day wbai you wake up in 
HeU! V 

“Why should you be 
Stricken any more? Ye will 
revolt more and more: the 
wholeVjd la sick, and the 
whole heart faint From the 
sole pf trte fbot even unto 
the hphd -there is no 
soundness'Ifn it: but 

Mk (fare we have a 

comnjsdhne °n the total 
deprartty ,*? the human 
heart, fhesgii] who will not 
have thr truth about Ms 

total dfcpfavUy is to call 
God a llafr <fttl will never 
save ybu, until you become 
a.‘*yee man''to Mm. When 
the blessed -Holy Spirit 
awakens a fferier to his lost 
condition, B4Jhen teaches 
him all aijkrttMmself. 

Hert Wrwfcul Wl)o pats 
himself on the hack .that he 
is a njjpe. fellow Not 
knowin^.«l‘the while that 
he is condemned to <(ie and 
that he is Just one heart 
beat sway frtxn Hell While 
you are 0&f on puffed up 
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in pride thinking highly qf 
yourself, you*could plunge 
into Hell any second. But 
when God sounds the 
warning in your heart, 
shining the light of the 
glorious yGospel of Christ 
into your heart, (II Cor. 4),' 
letting you see for the first 
time that you are lost, you 
are never.the seme and you 
are 'sfngiqg^a different 
tune, then. Only the Holy 
Spirit can teach and 
convince yjfcr that you are 

totally (Jepkaved. No man 
can convince you that you 
are totally depraved. But 
there are somethings that 
every child of God knows, 
and every" child of God 
redeemed' by His blood 
knows that he is a depraved 
being and that the only 
goodness in him was put 
there when God saved him. 

Now that’s so. You 
unsaved hearts have to 
take issue with my 
messages and those of my 
late pastor. iyhy? You 
don’t know' my Bord. If you 

knew Christ, yfcu’d know 
me. You are a total 
stranger" to Holy Spirit 
conviction. Thai’s why a 

preacher- here filmed the 
truth down. Anyone with 
just the r slightest 
knowledge of hig true, lost 
condition knows' that I am 

setting forth the truth on 
how God saves a sinner. 
But you cannot help but 
fight the truth because you 
are not of the truth. You 
have no love for the truth 
even though you are a 

preacher and teacher. Just 
let me listen to a man for 
about five minutes and I 
can tell whether he is saved 
or not^.If he is saved, he’ll 
piagnify Christ,; and he 
wants to be surf you know 
Christ. Any time you hear a 
preacher preaching like all 
his church members are 
saved, you had better flee 
from that man. He is an 

enemy of your soul. 
Continue to listen to my 

late pastor, L.R. Shelton, 
with THE VOICE OF 
TRUTH over WAGI FM at 
7:30 and over WAGL AM at 
8:00 each Sunday morning. 

1979 BUICK RIVIERA: "X 
2 door, silver gray, fully equipped. 1 

_ 
*5495 

1980 LINCOLN MARK VI 
2 door, tan finish, extra sharp, fully 
loaded. 

_gw 

1980 OLDS TORONADO 
2 door, blue finish, fully loaded. 

_ *5995 
1982 OLDS 98 REGENCY 

2 door, charcoal finish, all Olds- 
mobile options. 

*7995 

1983 OLDS CUTLA8S CIERA LS 
2 door, fawn finish, above average 
car. 

_jftjjg 

I t4U!£TCKI HQ WWlilliii 
CLEAN USED CARS 

4506 State*vtlle Rd. At.Nivens ltd._ 598"‘S534 

1*4 CAMARO221 
T Top, Automatic, Air, 
AAA FM Stereo, Sharp 

1**95 

1W OLDS CALAIS SUP««MI 
Automatic, air, em-fm stereo, 
tilt, cruise, wire wtteei covers. 

19,595 

1 ?7f OLDS M ROYALE 
2 door coupe, automatic, air, 
am fm stereo, local one owner 
car 

$4,695 

Iff? FORD ESCORT 
4 Door Model, 4 Speed, Air, 
AM FM Stereo, Clean 

1*79 OLDS CUTLASS 
CALAIS 

2 door coop*, automatic, air, 
bock*t »«ata, SHARP. 

|46>5 

m3 DODGE CHARGER 

4 speed, air. am fm stereo with 
cassette, sunroof. 

14995 

i'XBumUac iToam 
MVILLC 

■ 

All factory aqulpmant. rxtra 
nit a car *.■ 

U9HH 
MU MONO* CIVIC MX 

!•»«••.*&. an-I** Mar**, «tra 
Me*. 

!*•* CWtLAIS SUPltdMd 
4 door, automatic, air, ptmm 
window*. «ow*r door lock*, 
crutoa. tilt, am 4m ttarao, only 
ll^Mmllaa. 

_0788 
17W MAZDA «X7 

I MW, Air. wn-ffn IMrao 
CWttttH. rM fllHW. 

_»“**.: 

INJOl OOMOOlLdtUPPiMt 
COUP* 

B«tra nka ear, wlm all optional 
aquipmant. 

» 

19988_ 
INI M«*CU*r COUOAP 

Automatk, air, am fm starao, 
potwr window*. antra nlea car, 
rad nnith. 

Wanna be In picturee? 
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SUPPORT OUR 
APVRTIS1WS 

1M3 HONDA 
PRELUDE 

Dark blue, automatic, 
■un-roof, am-fm stereo 
cassette, air, power 
steering, power brakes. 

down A take up 
payments. 

MUST SELL 
372-2725 

X 

GOVERNMENT 
HOMES 

From $1 (U repair). 
Alto delinquent tax pro- 
perty. Call 1-805-687- 
6000, ext. GH-9626 for 
information. 

FOR SALE 

Is it true you can buy 
JEEPS for $44 through 
the U.S. Government? 
Get the facts today! Call 
1-312-742-1142, Ext 5267. 

GET THE CHARLOTTE POST 
To Subscribe Call 376-0496 

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT 
POSITION VACANCY ’ 

FOR ADVOCACY COORDINATOR 
Centra] Carolina Legal Services, Inc. (CCLS) 

seeks an Advocacy Coordinator for the program. CCLS is a non-profit legal services program that 
operates within the confederation of Legal Ser- 
vices of North Carolina. The main office is in 
Greensboro with a branch office in Lexington. The 
program serves a six-county area in central North 
Carolina with an eligible client population of 110,522. CCLS has an annual budget in excess of $600,000 per 
year. The staff of 21 employees is made up of 
attorneys, paralegals, and secretaries-reception- ists. 

CCLS is governed by a 15-person Board of 
Directors made up of local attorneys and client- 
eligible persons We have an active Private At- 
torney Involvement Program, including both a 
compensated and a pro bono component. 
GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES: 

Under the direct supervision of the Executive 
Director, the Advocacy Coordinator is responsible for the efficient and effective operation of the CCLS 
advocacy program He or she will coordinate the 
handling of special advocacy efforts, including complex litigation and appeals He or she has 
general responsibility for coordinating the in-house 
training of all attorneys and paralegals in the 
program. He or she will perform other tasks as 
requested. 
SPECIFIC TASKS: 

L Maintain a limited caseload 
2. Provide adequate coordination of legal work 

including coordination of the intake and the de- 
livery system 
3. Provide assistance and supervision for CCLS 
trial and appellate work, and where necessary, 
participate as co-counsel 
4. Assist with the evaluation of legal work 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
1. Licensed to practice law in North Carolina or 
eligible for admission by examination or comity. 2. Minimum of three ^31 years experience and 
demonstrated litigation skills. 
3. Preference for a person with experience in the 
supervision of legal work 
4. Sensitive to the needs and concerns of low in- 
come persons and ability to relate to persons of all 

educational and economic backgrounds 
SALARY: 

528,000 and up depending on experience. 
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: 

CCLS is an Equal Opportunity-Affirmative 
Action Employee. Minorities, women, the elderly and the handicap are encouraged to apply 
HOW TO APPLY: 

Applicants should submit a cover letter stating their interest in working with Legal Services and a 
resume, along with the names of at least three 
references, to Sentwali Aiyetoro, Executive Direc- 
tor, Central Carolina Legal Services Incorporated, P 0. Box 3467, Greensboro, North Carolina 
27402-3467. 
DEADLINE: 

Applications received by December 10th will be 
considered; position remains open until filled 
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1986 SUNBIRD SB COUPE 
* £y®TOM T"»* • stereo wrrx cassette 

J g**" 8JtCT<NQ » COWTROLLiOcSciE WIPERS 
♦AjnonMWgaymantt o' SJIJOO OnawmiM or trada) o' 11000 00 CAM 
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8ALE PRICE 

$5585°°* 
ONLY *114°°:? 

PER MO. 

ss»5iJ«!bnsSPSL*3B! as-• “5 

SALE PRICE 
*9490°°* 
ONLY $01900 ^ KR MO. 44 MO. 

1966 PIERO SPORT COUPE 
BRAND NEW 

PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
Kwmnt 
• • v-0 (MOM • ITKO SAWO 
•*■»»«>•«>•* •TU.TWMTO. • Orr»MK)M CUSTOM OSOUS 
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•ALB PRICE 

•10,900°°* 
^f*$247rl SALE PRICE 

•10.490*** 
ONLY $23700* 


